Induction and prevention of pin loosening in external fixation: an in vivo study on sheep tibiae.
In external fixation of fractures, pin loosening is a major concern. Preloading the pins is generally done to ensure their stability within the bone cortex. The effect of radial preload and bending preload in reducing resorption at the pin/bone interface was tested. Schanz screws were fixed to live sheep tibiae using a pneumatically operated external fixator frame. Evaluation was based on radiological observation and fluorochrome histology using sequential labels. Though not completely absent, bone resorption was minimal in the radial preload group, compared with the two other groups. More important, the bone-to-pin contact surface in the radial preload group was found to be almost intact after 5 weeks. In this study, radial preload appears to be superior to bending preload in terms of minimizing the problems of pin loosening.